
 

Program developed to provide free hearing
aids to low-income adults

June 15 2017

An intervention at a free clinic that included comprehensive care for
hearing was able to provide recycled, donated hearing aids to low-
income adults, according to a study published by JAMA Otolaryngology-
Head & Neck Surgery.

Free clinics play an important role in providing health care to uninsured
and underinsured individuals. A 2010 survey reported that there are
more than 1,000 free clinics providing health care to approximately 1.8
million Americans annually. Aileen P. Wertz, M.D., of the University of
Michigan Health System, Ann Arbor, and colleagues examined the
feasibility and outcomes of a partnership between a free independent
clinic (Hope Clinic, Ypsilanti, Mich.) for indigent patients and an
academic medical center (University of Michigan Health System) in
providing hearing aids.

The program (Hope for Hearing) secured donated hearing aids, which
were obtained by placing advertisements and through direct purchases
via funding provided by a $5,000 intramural grant. During the study
period, a total of 84 hearing aids were donated. Seventeen hearing aids
(20 percent) were purchased with grant funding; the remainder were
donated. Supplies required to make ear molds were also purchased with
grant money.

A total of 54 patients had audiograms performed. The patients were
provided with free audiograms, hearing aid molds, and hearing aid
programming, as well as follow-up appointments to ensure continued
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proper functioning of their hearing aids. Since 2013, a total of 34
patients have been determined to be eligible for the free program and
were offered hearing aid services. Of these, 20 patients (59 percent)
have been fitted or are being fitted with free hearing aids. The value of
services provided is estimated to be $2,260 per patient.

"Comprehensive audiologic care including donated hearing aids can be
effectively delivered to indigent patients in a well-established free clinic
and academic medical center collaboration. The opportunity for low-
income patients to benefit from hearing rehabilitation at minimal
personal cost can represent an effective extension of safety net services,"
the authors write.

Limitations of the study include the small sample size.

  More information: JAMA Otolaryngology-Head & Neck
Surgery(2017). DOI: 10.1001/jamaoto.2017. 0680
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